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NO ROOT,! FOR ANYFOUR-MINU-
TE MEN TO

Mughes and the lieutenant are said to
have proved highly pleasing to 600 men
who heard their patriotic addresses, y

SAFETY ENGINEER INSTALLED

sage received by the marine department
of the Chamber of Commerce' here to-
day. - - - - - '-
' The crew was reported saved. The
Annie Larsen "was . bound for Papeete
from Hllo. - -

Two Counties - V

Contesting for
W.S.S. Priority

PHONE
Your "Want: Ads" to

THE JOURNAL
HELP FOREIGN BORN N

RATES

FIRST CONCRETE

- SHIP ARRIVES IN

PORTLAND HARBOR

The Faith Ties Up at St. Johns

Mills to Take on a Cargo of
" Lumber.

MANY WILL INSPECT VESSEL

IA cents par word per Insertion,
Three consecutive Insertions for

the price of two.
Seven consecutive insertions fofthe price of five.
Minimum charge 1 cents.
For contract rates and other In-

formation phone for a solicitor to
call.

Norwegian Sea Captain Killed
New Orleans. July (I. N. S- -

Vladimir Jensen, commander of a Nor-
wegian ship in port here, was shot to
death today at his home by Edward
Titworth, said to be an aviator from
Little Rock, Ark. Titworth is said to
have been .an admirer of Mrs. Jensen
prior to her marriage, and upon learn-
ing of her marriage upon, his arrival
here, to have become enraged.

r
New Charters Recorded

' San Francisco, July 1. (I. N. S.)
Two new charters were recorded yester-
day. The steamer Phyllis, from two
loading ports, Columbia river and Hum-
boldt bay, to Honolulu, at 21 per 1000
feet, and the steam schooner Solano,
from Puget Sound to Honolulu, at 130
per 1000 feet of lumber.

News of the Port
MARINE ALMANAC
Weather at River1! Mouth

North Head. July 1. Condition at the mouth
of the river at noon: Wind, north, SO miles;
weather, cloudy; sea, choppy.

un Record for July 2
Sun rises 5:25 a. m. Sun sets 9:05 p. m.

Tides at Astoria Tuesday
High water Low water

8:82 a. m., 6.0 feet 1 3:48 a. m. 1.1 feet
8:43 p. m.. 8.8 teet 2:17 p. m., 2.2 feet

DA'ILT BIVEHj READINGS
8:00 V Pacific "Summer" time.

stations i?8 Ji gsc lae
C- - S-S-

i

Wenatcbee 40 88.8 --0.7 OTOO

Iewiston 22 8.3 0.3 ....
Umatilla '. 25 18 8 --0.4 O.00
The Dalles 40 80.8 0.8 0.00
Albany 20 1.4 --0.1 0.00
Salem 20 --0.7 --0.7 0.00
Oregon City 12 8.8 0.8 0.00
Portland 15 .18.3 --0.4 0.00

'-- Falling.
'Rising.

1 First Trip Prove Stone Ship a
v.. Success and Plans Are Made

, ;7or Building Others.

. ... .w m i it m

steamer Faith, first large vessel ever
built successfully of concrete, put into

' 'th Portland harbor this afternoon, di-

rect from Puget Sound,' and will take
, on added cargo at St. Johns. Her mal- -

den carco will comprise entirely North-
western lumber, approximately half of

- which- will be loaded at St. Johns, It Is
aid.
The Faith, 6500 tons, will carry 2.000,-- f

000 feet of lumber, and the voyage start-- ,
Inc at Portland- - will be her first other
than her maiden trip from California to
Puaret Sound, where she delivered a light
cargo, and, incidentally, her owners say.
proved her worth. On the northern trip
she battled heavy galea, plowing through
the water In a. fashion that brought
grat praise from all who appreciate

' the performance of deep-wat- er craft.
Her presence In Portland will be an at--!
traction for hundreds of Interested per--J
sons within the week. Emergency Fleet

I corporation officials are contemplating
an inspection of the craft at once, and
the many who' are personally interested' in bringing a concrete shipyard to Port-
land will avail themselves of the oppor-tunit- y

to see the Faith.
Although concrete construction Is not

hew, the Faith Is a product not hereto-
fore attempted, and therefore special in-

terest attaches to her. She was built at
Redwood City, Cal.. and was launched In

..'April at a cost, estimated Just before her
( completion, of $750,000, a large part of

which is said to be due to the fact that
the Faith was a pioneer. She Is the
largest vessel of her kind ever launched.

The Faith Is 336 feet long over all, with
45 foot beams. Her sides are four

inches thick and she weighs about 3100
, tons. The ahlp has two decks and is

propelled by engines of 1750 horsepower.
, Three hatches are provided for cargo
, space In the hold. It is estimated that

600- - tons of steel were used in per con-
struction and the only wood about her is
In the cabins and other places of minor
.Importance, as well as a plank lining on
the inside of her sides and on the
lower deck,

The Faith was built after the fashion
of a modern concrete building, and con-
crete was mixed as If for a building.
That the Faith will have five sisters
under way soon is the statement of thei San Francisco Shipbuilding company.
responsible for her construction.

-- TWO SHIPYARD SPEAKERS

. . .are. srv a a- ur. vavia uurjnes ana Lieutenant
Schagle Begin Speaking Tour.

' Bev. David Hughes and Lieutenant C.
. V. D. Schagel of the British army have

reached Portland, and at a meeting held
, at the Coast Shipbuilding company's

plant at 11 o'clock this morning opened
an extensive speaking campaign for the
Oregon district under the auspices of
the national service section of the Emer---
gency Fleet corporation.

Dr. Hughes, a British army chaplain,
is. held to be one of the best of the na-
tional service section speakers, and for
him and Lieutenant Schagel, C. W. Te- -

i bault, chief of the section in this dis-
trict, has mapped out a long program.

. The speakers are expected to appear in
practically every shipyard in the dis--

, trier.
,-
- At the Coast plant this morning Dr.

& A. Stewart Takes Up Duties of
Safeguarding Workmen.! .

With the title of safety engineer, 8. A.
Stewart, whose special line of work 1

safegardfng health and life in! indus-
trial occupations, was Installed today In
the Portland office of the Emergency
Fleet corporation. Mr. Stewart will aid
shipyard managements in the Oregon
district to work out safety-fir- st plans
and cooperate with them in every pos-
sible way to bring about a maximum
degree of safety for the several thou-
sand men thus employed in .Oregon.

Hla first survey of working condi-
tions will probably be centered in Port-
land, but later on will be extended to
the yards at the mouth of the river and
along- - tho coast, Is well as those at
Vancouver.

200 LIFEBOATS ARE BUILT
I

Pacific Company Is flaking Boats for
Vessels Being Built in District.

Two hundred HXeboats have lalready
been built for the government iby the
Pacific Lifeboat company of Portland,
the boats being? for use on the steamers
being constructed in the Portland dis-
trict. All of the output of the plant is
being taken for government purposes.
The plant also builds liferafts.

The boats are made chiefly of sheet
steel, - the keel and thwarts being of
oak and the seats of fir. The oars,
which are made of ash, came from
the East; Each boat has a capacity of
12 to 38 passengers. Airtight compart-
ments are installed and the bejats are
built to stand heavy seas. J

V. A. Crum is president of the com-
pany and H. F. Gallimore is secretary
treasurer and manager. The plant is
located at the foot of East Aldef street.

ALL ALONG THE WATERFRONT

With sleeves rolled up and plentiful
perspiration. United States Steam Ves-
sel Inspectors Edwards and Wyiin, with
Chief Clerk Merrill and staff, and today
arranging their offices on the tenth
floor of the Oasco building, to which
they have moved from the custom house
The new office Is at room 1005 Gasco
building, where the telephone number is
Main 1109. .

Inspection Of the Supple-Balll- n steam-
er Calala, launched on April l& will be
started on Wednesday by Unitefl States
steam vessel inspectors.

For Portland's Fourth of July festivi-
ties, the Willamette river will confine
itself to a height of 17.3 feef after a
gradual fall from the 18.3 feet stage re-
corded In the official weather! bureau
readincr this mornln. Th rt
four-tent- hs of a foot in the i.1 hours
ending- - this morning, while at Oregon
City It showed a rise of eight-tent- hs ofa foot.. At Wenatchee. Lewiston, TheDalles, Albany and Salem readings showdrops. , .

Judge John H. Stevenson and Lieu-tenant R. A. Blyth of the locil Emer-gency Fleet corpoitlon staff. Spoke atnoon today to employes of the Hesse-Marti- n

Iron works, under the j auspices
of the national service sect to i of thecorporation. Hesse-Marti- n employes
made much of a flag-raisin- g cjeremony
in connection with the meeting ind pre-
sented a highly interesting program.

All vessels launched within the pres-
ent week are to be credited as launchedon July 4, according to instructions re-
ceived by the Emergency Fleet corpora-
tion offices here. i

Two Motorships Transferred
San Francisco, July 1. I. !n. S.)

Announcement was made today thatthe Pacific Coast Steamship 'company
has purchased two motorships from thef81. ?r,d& & Dredging company,
for $476,000 each. One Is the Samuel H.Hedges. Just completed, apd the other,
which Is still under construction, hasnot been named.

The local manager of the Steamshipcompany is in Seattle conferring with
A. F. Haynes, general manager.

Notorious Schooner Wrerked
San Francisco, July 1. (U. iP.) The

schooner Annie Larsen, made) famous
during the Hindu plot trials hre as the
vessel In which Germans proposed to
transport revolutionists to India, ran
ashore on Maiden Island jand was
wrecked, according to a wireless mes- -

Dies they are ;

RELIABLE-- i

TOOLS I
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j
PRO-HU- N IN VHM

OF MAKSHFIELD, OR.

A t '

Coos County Banker Declares
County Will Buy $750,000

W. S. S. Before Jan. 1.

There . isn't room tor a pro-hu- n. yior
even a. critic of the government's war-policy- '

in Marshfield." declared Charles
Hall president of the Bank of South-
western Oregon, Marshfield, who called
at W. S. S. state headquarters this morn
ins; to .report in person the Coos countyvictory In last week's drive.

"You'll find our business and profes
sional men and our working people loyal
In A way that goes away beyond words."
continued Mr. HalL

"When the government Isn't asking forsome service they are looking for some-
thing they can find to do on their. own
account to help win the war."

Mr. Hall's statement about Marshfield
apparently holds good for the whole of
Coos county. He Is chairman of the
Coos county W. 8. S. committee. Thequota assigned the county was 1470.000.
When the county chairman left Satur-
day night, pledges)- - and cash aggregating
$575,000 had been reported, which Is anaverage of $21 per capital for the county.

"I believe that a total of of $750,000 In
War Savings investments will be re-
ported from Coos county by the end of
this year," predicted Mr. Hall.

"We have 50 limit club members. We
did not have to create a new campaign
organization, but simply used the organ-
ization created at the beginning of theyear when War Savings Stamps were
first offered as a thrift and war financ-
ing measure. .There were 1200 workers In
the county; 250 In Marshfield. Thequota assigned to Marshfield was $170.-00- 0

: Saturday night the amount brought
In by workers under Herbert Lockhart,
chairman for the city, totaled $260,000.
Coos county Is 100 per cent American for
America."

BUY w. a. s. .

Status of Kerensky
To Be Investigated

London. July 1. (I. N. S.) Richard
Cornthwalte Lambert, a member of par-
liament from North Wilts, will ask
Foreign Minister Balfour in the com-
mons today whether Kerensky is here
by Invitation of the British government,
and whether the former premier is ofmilitary age. If bo. Mr. Lambert will
inquire whether, after the regulation
medical tests, Kerensky will come under
the provision of the Anglo-Russia- n mili-
tary convention.

London. July 1. I. N. S.) An "In-
flated gas bag who is responsible for
the lessening of discipline of the Rus-
sian army, much to the allies' Buffering
today," Is the way Havelock Wilson,
president of the International Seaman's
Union, characterized. Alexander F.
Kerensky. in Bpeaklng .at the Coli-
seum, where a resolution of sympathy
for Russia was passed.

Wilson asked If Kerensky received his
passports from Lenine and Trotzky,
"in which case." he added. "Kerensky
is doing Germany's work."

BUY w. a. a.

Col. Jones Chief
At American Lake

Camp Lewis. Wash., July 1. (I. N. S.)
Colonel E. N. Jones of the 44th In-

fantry has been appointed Camp Com-
mander vice General H. A. Green, it
was announced In orders received, from
Washington today. In the same order.
Colonel P. W. Davidson of the lG6th
depdt brigade Is made chief of staff
tK-h- e new commander, and Captain
Henry D. Mack is now made camp ad-
jutant.

Practically all of the June draft men
were accounted for today when a spe-
cial trainload of recruits arrived from
Wyoming. Men came straggling in sin-
gly and In groups all day and by
nightfall it Is expected the month's
quota of 12,000 win be complete.'

, buy w. a. a.

Will Launch 13 New
Destroyers July 4

Washington, July 1. (U. P.) Thir-
teen new destroyers will be launched
from American yards July .4. the navy
department announced today. Eight
others will be launched on the Pacific
coast.

buy w. a. a.

Kaiser Karl to Call
Parliament July 16

Copenhagen, July 1. (U. P.) An au-
tograph letter written by Emperor Karl
to Austrian premier. Von SeydLer, In
which the emperor refuses the latter's
resignation and announces his decision
of summoning parliament July 16, is
published in the Weiner Zeltung.

buy w. a. a.f,
Xaunchings Exceed Sinkings

Washington. July L (L N. & For
the first time since the inauguration of
ruthless submarine warfare, British and

'American shipyards are turning out
more tonnage than Is sunk, it was said
Friday afteriioon at the shipping board.
During May the gross tonnage launched
exceeded by 35.E80 the amount sunk by
submarines. The figures are: Launched
.91,274: sunk 2K5.694.

buy w. a. a.
Hosier .Goes Over

Mosier, Or., July 1. At the mass meet-
ing held in the Christian church Friday
evening the Mosier district again went
"over the top." this time in the War
Savings Stamp drive. Wltto a quota
placed at $5000. the amount has been
oversubscribed about 50 per cent, count-
ing sales and pledges. By the end of tho
year It Is hoped that the amount may
b mors than rfrmbiM

BUY W.8. a.
HEAL ESTATE TRANSFERS .

E. J-- Cowlishaw and vf . to E. B. Morris.
I t. S. 8. B. 11, WtilMlwy t 10

Sheriff to Lydta Thvrm Turner, L li,
14. B. 18. North Irrinston 1.8S8

EatcUe. Chapman to C. L. Rm4, L. 10,
10, B. 12. Alamada Pats 8.800

Ladd EatsU Co. to William Phillips. L
12, B. SS. Westmoreland 82S

Frank Becra and wf. to Ralph H. Johsn-- .
son rt al, 8. E. ot N. E. 4a. Bee.
11, T.IB.,1I.4K 10

Bobert B. Grera aad wf. to Joseph Gaf-
fers et al, coramencinf on 8. Una of
L. 18, Uiddlesek, 80 ft easterly from
8. W. corner; 1.800

aft. Hood Kailway Ie. Co. to Uerbert
K. Haufer at al. land ljrim ia 8. W.

See. 84. T. 1 N.. R. S E., basis- -
nine t 8. W. corner See. 84..' 1,000

E. B. Holme to John L. Battler, U 8. -

B 8. Uniiark Add. S09
Tb Fred A. Jacob Co. to John Uoodr.

W. 4 U 1, 2, B. 24. Bella Crest. B. .
28 to 40. tneUBnee . . . 4 . . --j: 10

KeUia Basse a to Gcseve 8. Carey, 11 .
18, 28, B.. Edeadala. ........ ; 8,000

FOURTH CELEBRATION

Speakers Will Discuss "Meaning
of, America" in Amuse-

ment Places.!

The celebration of July 4 by foreign
born, who rejoice because of their
residence In this country, will be aided
by the Four Minute men of Portland,
who will speak in local theatrei. this
week, on "The Meaning of America.."
The addresses will be distinctive In the
fact that each of the speakers wfll pre-
sent President Wilsen's first four min-
ute address.

Flfty-thr- e hundred communities sim-
ultaneously will hear the address on
the Fourth of July.

"Official Washington expects that this
campaign will do much to weld the
national will-to-w- in against the threat-
ening triumvirate of. kaiser, krupp and
kultur," reads the announcement from
the national organization.

Fred L. Carlton, Portland manager
of the Fqur Minute men, announces the
following assignments for the week :

B. F. Mulkey, Orpheum, Monday anl
Tuesday;- - F. H. Whitfield, Star and
Strand, Monday and Thursday ; Dr. A.
M. Webster, Peoples, Monday and Thurs
day ; General Charles F. Beebe, Liberty
and Columbia, Thursday; W. A. Burke.
Sunset and . Hippodrome, Monday anl
Thursday; J. L. Etherldge. Heillg. Fri-
day ; W. Arnold Lindsey. Pantages,
Monday and Thursday ; Edward L. Fra-le- y.

Majestic Monday and Thursday;
Dr. A. M. Webster, Circle, Monday;
Thomas P. Ryan, Columbia, Lyric and
Liberty, Monday ; George L. Baker,
Multnomah field, Thursday ; Roger B.
Sinnott, Heillg, Thursday; John B.
Easter, Circle and Lyric, Thursday; A.
G. Clark, Echo and Alhambra, Thurs-
day.

BUY W. S.S. .

HUNS GET BhACK SEA

FLEET OF RUSSIANS

(Continued from Page One)

22,435. to 27,065 (one of this type, the
I- - m press Ekaterin II, Is reported o have
been destroyed in a factional battle be-
tween units of the fleet),, five battle-
ships of about 13,000 tons, one battle-shi- ar

of 11,210 tons, one battleship of
902 tons, seven protected cruisers and
a great number of destroyers, subma-
rines, transports, gunboats and miscel-larieo- ut

craft.

Grand Duke Michael Speaks Up
Moscow, June 26. (U. P.) (Delayed.)
Grand Duke Michael; brother of the

former czar, has issued a manifesto
declaring that inasmuch as the constitu-
ent assembly has been dissolved, re-
sulting In the disintegration of Russia,
it is his duty to restore order.

The manifesto calls on the people to
overthrow the Bolshevikl and offers
amnesty to all participating in the re-
volt. '

Germans Occupy Tiflis
London, July 1. (U. P.) The Ger-

mans have occupied Tlflls, according
to an undated dispatch from Moscow,
received today, and are organising
Austro-Germa- n war prisoners.

Tiflis is the capital of the govern-
ment of Caucasus and is a city of about
200,000 population.

TROTSKY TELLS ALLIES
TO LEAVE. RUSSIA ALONE

By Joseph Saaplen
Stockholm, July 1. CTJl P.) "The

Soviets will regard allied intervention In
Russia as a hostile ' encroachment on
the liberty and Independence of Russia,
but will not enter amy alliance withGermany."

This statement was made publicly by
War Minister Trotsky, according to Mos-
cow dispatches received here today.

German diplomats in Petrograd, how-ever, are quoted as saying the Sovietsare not likely to reject German aid inresisting the allies.
Premier Lenine Issued a statement de-

claring that the Czecho-Slova- ks soon
will be wiped out. The Soviets sent aspecial representative to the allied en-voys at Vologda; as a result of which thelatter are expected to return from
Moscow.

Has Invasion Keeps Up
The Germans are cbnUnuIng their In-

vasion beyond the; bounds of Ukraine,
also In the Kuban fend Black Sea regions.They have landed forces at Kinkal andma.y seek to reach .Vologda, from wherethey would proced against the Czecho-
slovaks, despite Trotsky's statement thatthere would be, no alliance for this pur-
pose.

German submarines transferred Inparts via Finland, have appeared on
Lake Ladoga, the final possible refuge
of the Russian Baltic fleet.

The ZVnamia Borbi of Petrograd re-ports that the peasant revolt In Ukraine
is growing. The .Germans, fearing therevolt will disorganize the situation, arehurrying all bread. and other foodstuffsout of the country to prevent their de-
struction. .

German Detachment Wined fist
The peasantry Is arming. and In many

Pisces is iignung desperately against
the Germans. Armed detachments areseeking to prevent the Germans fromseizing the coming harvests. The former
landlords are taking back the land from
the peasants with the aid of Germantroops. .

The Bolshevikl have lost all theirpopularity In? Ukraine because of the
Breet-Litova- k surrender. Alt l.nu.j.
in Kozslan have been murdered. Theuermans are sending punitive expedi-
tions into the villages. Several thou-
sand, peasants attacked one of these ex-
peditions near Blelow-Zerkof- f, wiping
out the entire detachment

Sailors of the Black Sea fleet have
threatened to blow up ail the ships
rather than transfer them to 8ebastopol
as demanded by the Germans. '

Admiral Schastny. former commander
of the Baltic fleet, was shot, after a trialin which Trotsky was the only witness.'
The admiral was accused of counter rev-
olutionary activtles.

Ex-Cc- ar Kow Reported Safe
Premier Lenine has Issued statement

declaring that he has no knowledge of
the reported murder of Nicholas Roman-
off, former czar, a Moscow dispatch de-
clared today,

The Nashe-Slov- e reports that friends
of the Romanoffs in Petrograd have re-
ceived a telegram from one of the former
czar's daughters, saying :

"Father and. mother are in a safe
place."" Ji;- "4 - ':- ,,.

The Vellkaya Rossta says the kaiser
offered to restore Nicholas to the throne,
but that the offer was refused. The same
newspaper declares the Romanoffs have
been transferred "'to Kotelnich, a small
town In the province of Vlatka. It could
not be ascertained whether the formeremperor was also taken there. .

Kotelnlch is about 600 miles east of

.'Which, Oregon "Aunty was first
to reach Its quota in the War
Savings campaign last week 7

Deschutes county claims the
honor. . v

Clatsop county claims the
honor.

- Last week it was announced
that Deschutes county was first,
the message having been re-
ceived from Robert W. Sawyer,
chairman for Deschutes county,
of. which Bend is the county
seat, before word came from any
other county.

Now Fred J. Johnson, chair-
man for Clatsop county, of

101 which Astoria is the county seat, to
fa files a protest declaring that to

his county finished first
State Director C S. Jackson

and Associate Director c. N.
Wonacott will go carefully into

to the facts to determine priority
to of the claims. to
to Mr.' Wonacott received the fol-

lowing to
letter from George B.

Bourhill this morning :

"Sherman county quota is ful-
ly subscribed ; we will run over
about 15 per cent, I - think.
Twenty-tw- o school districts out
of 30 report $56,460. I have notyet received any reports on the
others but understand they are
all over their quotas. Theseare mostly small districts."

ft

Moscow and the same distance west of
Ekaterinburg, where the czar was re-
ported to have been murdered.

Declares Stories "German Lies"
New Tork, July 1. (U. P.) "Ger-

man lies, especially poor ones," Is the
way Professor T. G. Masaryk, ex-
patriated Bohemian patriot, character-
ized the ' Ntcholas-Kaledine-Kornllo- ff

stories that have emanated mainly from
German news sources, in an Interview
here.

Professor Masaryk was in Russia to
the time of the Bolshevik uprising, and
Is now heading the Bohemian republic
movement in America.

"General Kaledine committed suicide
while I was in Russia," Professor
Masaryk said. "Why do the Germans
revive him- - In their story of the hew
Russian empire? They are so stupid.
Kornlloff has been murdered three
times, and the czar six tlirres. But
whether they are really dead or not,
Kaledine certainly Is! And the story
of a German army backing either of
these anti-Germ- an generals Is absurd,
and could be thought" of only by a Ger-
man.

Tragedies may be happening In Rus-
sia and probably are, but we cannot
learn the truth about them from Ger- -

jnany."

at Sighted at Archangel
London,-- July 1. (I. Is. S.) The gov

ernment of Archangel has proclaimed a
state of war, said a Reuter dispatch
from Moscow today.

(The government of Archangel lies in
the extreme northern part ' of Russia,
extending from the Ural mountains to
the border of Finland.)

A German submarine, flying the Fin-
nish flag, was reported to have beensighted in Archangel waters. Othersare reported to be assembling.

British Keep Up Raids
London. July 1. (U. P.) Successful

raids on various sectors of the Plcardy
front were reported by Field MarshalHaig today.

"A hostile post in Aveluy wood was
rushed Sunday afternoon," the state-
ment said. "West of Dernacourt we
raided the enemy's trenches and took a
few prisoners.

"A successful minor operation north-
west of Albert early last night resulted
In the improvement of our positions and
the capture of 34 prisoners and some
machine guns.

"A hostile counter attack northwest
of Albert later In the night was beatenoff. r

"North of Albert, southeast of Arras,east of Robecq and In the neighborhood
of Merris and the Ypres-Comin- es canalthere was hostile artillery-f'ln- g "

BUY W. S.S.
All O. A. C. Soldiers Insured

Oregon Agricultural College, Corval-li- s,

July 1. A perfect score in insurance
has been made by the detachment of
soldiers in training in mechanics at O.
A. C. That is, everyone of the privates
and officers has taken out the limit of
110,000 allowed by the government, mak-ing a total of $2,480,000.

BUT W. 8. .

30,000 Idle in Berlin Plants
Amsterdam, July 1. (L N. .8.) Arepresentative of the German Metal-

workers' union at Berlin was quoted indispatches received here today as saying
that 30,000 munition workers are Idle
in Berlin.

It is not known whether or not the
idleness or these workers Is due to short-age of materials.

THIK PEOPLE

SHOULD TAKE

PHOSPHATE
Kothlng Like Plain Bltro.Phosphate to

Pat en Jrm, Healthy Flesh andte Increase Strength, Vigor
and JTervs Force

- Judging from the countless prepara-
tions and treatments which are continu-ally being advertised for the purpose ofmaking thin people fleshy, developingarms, neck and bust, and replacing ugly
hollows and angles by the soft curvedlines of health and beauty, there are evi-
dently thousands of men and women whokeenly feel their excessive thinness.

Thinness and weakness are usually dueto starved nerves. Our bodies need morephosphate than is contained in modernfoods. Physicians claim there la noth-ing that will supply this deficiency so
well as the organic phosphate . knownaruong druggists as bttro-phospha- te.

which is inexpensive and is sold by mostall druggists under a guarantee of satis-faction or money 'back. By feeding thenerves directly and by supplying the body
cells withHhe necessary phosphoric foodelements, bltro-pbospha- ta quickly pro-
duces a welcome transformation in theappearance; the Increase in weight fre-
quently being astonishing. ,

This Increase In weight alsowith it a general improvement tafShealth. Nervousness, sleeplessness andlack of energy, which nearly always ao- -'company excessive thinness, soon disan-pea- r.dull eyes become wihi, a.o
cbeeks glow with the bloom or perfect
i CAUTION Although

Is unsurpassed tor relieving nervousneVi
sleeplessness and feneral weakness, itshould nou owing to iu remarkableflesh growing properties, be b
auiyuuw wmw vvw iwi USSirS lO put On

' .. . . ' CAdv.) ,

Horns

Pacific
Main 7173

FUNERAL niRF.CTORS

Holman Undertaking Co.
Funeral Directors

Established 1877.
Third and Salmon streets.

Mala 807.
Lady AasistaaL

J. P. FINLEY & SON
Progressive Funeral Director.

PRIVATE DRIVE Women AUeadanta
Montgomery at Fifth.

Mala 9.

WILSON & ROSS
East 84 Lady Aasistaet. 88

1 Multnomah at K. tieventh st.

Dunning Si McEntee Cndertaken,
Modera is

every detail. Broadway and Pin ata. PTaeae
nroaqway eati. iany tsmam. -

F. S. Dunning, Inc.
The Golden Bui Undertakers. .

414 East Alder st. Phone East 63.

Ar D, Ken worthy Co.
Tabor 6267. 6802 92d St.. Lenta.

Tabor 6896. 66th at. and Foster mad. Arteta.
East 781. I CDOU Mrs. Lerco.LUnLil Assistant.
Undertaker. E. 11th and Hawthovw.
MILLER as TRACEY, Jndependent runeral

Prices as low aa 620. 84.U, $60.
Washington at Ella. Main 8691.

Breeze & Snook tIKC,.,... Undertaklns Co. QaS 4 IBS!
OKeWeS A 2121. Corner 8d and Clay.

U!U Jf. Ailr. K'by street:
iiduu Kit, vi noun Wln. 4940,

A, R. Zeller Co i East
5W3

1088.
WiUiai

HAMILTON n."r.? aitricTabo-- r ttXZ
T. BYRNES, new residence establishment,

901 Willism. ave. Woodlawn 320.
CHAMBERS KEN WORTHY OO..

Ill Kerby st. Woodktwn 8806.

IOJHTME?lT"l

PORTLAND MAhBLE WORKS. 2O4-20- 6 4tb
at., opposite city ball. Uaia 8601. PhUip

Neu Son for memorials.

LOST A51) fOUSP II
THE following articles hat been fouad on

cars of th Portland Railway, Light A Power
Co.:

June 29 6 purse. 8 pr. gloves. 2 clove;
L book tickets. 1 handkerchief. 16 packages, 1
pr. shoes. 1 brace. '1 baaketa, 1 carry all, 4
lunch boxes, 4 suitcases. traveling bags, 1
violin and case, 2 poles, 1 umbrella.

June 30 4 purses, 3 bsgs, 2 bunches key, 1
glove. 1 pr. gloves, 1 doll, 3 packages, 1 sweater,
1 basket! 1 Quarterly. 1 lunch box, 3 traveling
bass, 2 suitcases, 2 urubral las. Owners may
obtain property at First and Alder street station.

Strayed Away
Sorrel pony with head holster, with blase is

face, weight 809 lbs., brand 18 on hip; last
seen near Boring, Or. Please call 18F4. Ore-
gon .City. Or.
LOST On Columbia hifhway Saturday after-noo- n,

near the summit, a blue coat with
name "Karl D. Iett" on inside pocket. Return
to M. Ilimmelbach. 66 North 6th st., and

reward.
STRAYED from ranch near Proebstel, 8 month

old Jersey-Holstei- n calf, brown, whit spot
on shoulder. J. D. Foley, 14th and Esther ata.,
Vancouver, Wash.
LOST Black spaniel dog 14 years old; quit

gray under chin; for humanity sake return
to hie owner. 65 E. 84th at. N., ot phone
Tabor 9468. .

V. W. ENGINEER pin. en or near Stantoast; liberal reward. Broadway 6760. Wdla.
6127.
LOST Around Portland Heights on Fairmont

drive, aatomobile robe, (all
'right hip. 1B10 Hslsey st.

LOST Six keys on ring in Rose City Park
or Laurlhurt Call Marshall 6858.

HELP TTANTEI). I ALB

TME NOTICE

We seed immediately 20O skilled mechaefae.
eartmilders, earpeatera, biacksrattha aad

Our schedule of was ia- - attraetlv
aad eompetest aaea will find permanent aadcongenial employment. Telephone. , write ofaaU ea ear superintendent at the work today.

PACIFIC CAB a FOUKDRT CO..

a 66th. ea O-- R. a , BaUwam,X

Take' UeataefSs eac
Pboo Tabor 2860.

WANTED
Boy with wheel to deliver telegram, good sal-ary; must be at least 16 year et age. Apply

district traffic chief. Pacific Telephone a Tele,
graph Co.. 201 Telephone bldg.
NEW fartery wants superintendent to tnstaU andrun woodworking machinery; permanent position

; small investment required ; give reference.
Boi 2W. Albany, Or.
WAN fatlv Men to work ea rive , Mand sp. Koaca and board. Apply WaecUsetes
dork -

WANTED Man who ran do offic work andhelp around (tor. Mark Levy as Co., 128
Front st. 4

f;ifvFPvMFT i rrm-- rarhers aad ImteTsT
Enroll sow at Sherlock 'a - RaUroad anhoaL
an wmm vhis.

WANTED Experienced man to drive milkwagon; wag $70, room sod board. C'aU
Tabor 2702.
WANTED Teams to contract hauling kunbee;

can average 610 to 811 per day. Write 407
Stantoa t. or phone East 779.
WANTED Expert Ford repair . mas. . Apply

Francia Motor Car Co., Eaat 13tb aad Haw.
thorne. Ask for Mr. Donghterty. . -

fjnvxiw . - r ' rt unnsnasssTTT
616 monthly; age 1 0. Hallway, gar.

iOVTWMt,

WANTED First claaa sheet. metal worker. CoesS
Culvert A Frame Co. Woodlaws 8171. :

WASTED First --claea barber. Board at Trade
pernor snap, a in anq ut. - atooa wages.

WANTED ood ianltar.
; First and Alder. , . .

WASTED EXPERtEXCED FBD MECHAJ.T3
nmnvim, as rtaai, --.. a and Broadway.

WASTED Two men to work In milapuTnt;
good wage. wAppry 409 Corbett bldg.

eVASTED-Fir- at elaas bolGrmahera. Coast Catvert A Flame Co. Woodlaws 8171.
PORTER wanted. Journal Barber shop.
- . (Coatlsaca ea iroUowins J?as

J. C. Aiiuwnrth and wf. to John Brook,
L. 17. B. VL." B. "J" to "P."
Ureenway; also L. 2, in B "I.," Gro-Ter- 's

Add 10
George 8. Williams and wf. to Klste C.

Hall. L. 8. B. lie". Irrinston 10
A. K. Undsren to Sycamore Real Eatata

Co., I. 6, 7. B, IS. Town of Unnton 10
J. W. liefferlin to Itabelle V. Ober. L.

1. 2, 8. B. IS. Folkenberf 600
David S. Williams and wf. to N. J.

Petenon, U 2. R 60. Woodstock;
also L. Li. 12. B. 2, Townsends
Add. to 8. P 1

Newton O. Smith, acting recelrer to 8.
B. Cobb et al, L. 3. 4. B. 102, East
Portland . : 1.800

Sheriff to Frank K. Watkins. I.. 2. 8.
B. 23. Couch's Add., sheriff certificate
(assijrned to tirace W. Story)

to B. Psget and John B.
I'leland, executor of estate of Anna
M. E. Mann, deed) 10,578

Frank f.. Itulezal to J. . Sadler et at.
8. 0.9 ft. L. 2. B. Failing Add. ... 10

Robert Lawrence Smith to Edna
U 10, B. 2. Oakhurst Add. . . 10

George t Shannon, cor., to W. S.
Iauthers, trustee, mid. Vi ot K. H
I-- 83. 84, 83. 36, R 3. Point View.. 10

Florence L. Day and hus. to Wilbur W.
northcutt. E. 46 ft. of 8. H B. 1.
Warerly 8.100

A. M. Simpson and hus. to W. 8. Lauth-en- ,
W. H L. 33. 34. 3S. 36. B. 3.

Pt View 1,2.10
Sheriff to K. F. Hughes. I 1,3. 4. fi.

6. T. 8. 0. 10. 11. L. S. L. 1. 2. 8.
B. 7. and all portion of tract "A.". . B.S00

Same to same. L. 2. 11. 12. IS. 14.
B. 6. and portion, of tract "A." in
tileneyrie ; 1.886

E. ;. Keed and wf. to A. I.. Hthock and
wf., I,. 8. 4. B. 1. Willurahia 600

A. Ij. Smock and wft to E. ;Heed and
wf., L. 3. 4. B 1.4ViUumbt 600

Charles J. Krirkson and wf. to J. II.
Wheeler et al. I. n.-.t- . B. 2. Mentone 10

BUYrw. a. a.
BriLUIjrti PERMITS

Foster A Kleisefi erect billboard, Crawford
et.. between 1'itUburg and Philadelphia: builder,
same; 35

Foster it Klelser. erect billboard; Baltimore
at., between Ediaton and Decatur; builder, same;
ISO.

K. V. Hale, erect garage. 220 Clrnn are.
between E. Salmon and E. Main; builder, same;
$150.

John H. Haak. repair residence. 295 Yamhill.
N. E. comer 10U; E. J. Ftndley, builder;
8230.

J. T. Barron, repair residence, 684 Wasco,
between 16th and 17th sU ; M. Becker,
builder; 55().

M. H. McKewan, erect garage, 74 5 Clackamas,
between Wanco and Wetdler; builder. East Side
Carpenter Shop; $305.

Men Medofsky. repair store. 64B 3d St.,
between Sheridan and Baker; builder, same;
$100.

O-- R. ft N. Co., repair warehouse,
215 12th st., between IxiTeJoy and Kearney;
Portland Elevator Co., builder; $1050.

Stanley Lams, repair residence, 70 Terry,
between Minnesota and Mississippi; builder,
same: $70.

City Iron Works, erect shop. Ill 2d st,
between ;ii-s- n and Flanders; E. E. Merges,
builder; $500.

SEW TODAY

William MacMaster an-
nounces the removal of his of-

fices from 701 Corbett Bldg.
to 331 U. S. Nat'l Bank Bldg.

BOXWOOD
Ideal Summer Fust. Prompt Delivery

Multnomah fuel Co.
m. BB40 --ane

AUCTION ftA-I.K- TOMORROW
THE BAKEH Auction Houe. Masonic Temple

bldg., Yamhill and W. Park su. Sale at 10
a. m.

MEETIKTG 50TICER 41

V 109. K P.. dimIi .....
Wednesday evening at Pythian

hall. 11th and Alder at. Rank
of Knight will, be conferred.
Note change of meeting night
at place.
A. ii. THOMPSON, K. R. 8

SPECIAL communication of Os-
wego Lodge, No. 109. A. V.

A A. M.. MUwaukie, Or., tomor-
row (Tuesday) evening at 8
o clock. Work in the M. M.
degree. Visitors welcome. By

order of W. M. J. M. SNYDER, Secy.

IVANHOE LODGE No. 1. Knights of
Pythias, meets every Tuesday evening

hi lu castle ball, 11th and Alder ata.
VUHiu Knt.hra are welcome. K. at.

XIw7 Lance. K. R. 8.

EMBLEM jewelry a specialty, buttons, pins,
charms. Jaeger Bros.. 181-18- 8 8tb st.

TJitet statistics
matrigcs.Blrtt)3. Dzaths.

MARRIAGE LICENSES
Albert W. Roland. 22, 1010 Kelly snd

Myrtle E. Woods, legal, 1010 Kelly at.
Joseph Steinmetx, 55, 820 Larrabee st,, and

Catherine C. Gates, legal, 620 Broadway drive.
Richard C. Doty. 28, 1022 Vernon ave., and

Carrie K. Janin. legal, 1022 Vernon ave.
John W. Tucker, legal. Prairie City. Or., and

Jennie B. Hyde, legal. 87 N. 15th- -
Carl A. Freedrickswn, 81. Trinity Place

Apta.. and Blanche C. Finkelsteia. 26. 170
Vista ave.

John Neubauer. 41. 229 Jefferson ' at, and
Mary Ro-elli- 88, 229 Jefferson St.

Samuel Tuller, 25, 858 1st at., and Lena
Bell. 17. 858 1st sU

Alexander Miller. 20. 080 Kerby St.. and
Martda Nona. 18. 825 Mason at.

IvaA. Dean, 48. Riddle, Or., and Flora U.
Hankrll.NaJ. 209 E. 21st st.

A. O. Hchott. 88, 478 Jefferson St., and
Bertha K. Senffleben, legal. 475 Jefferson at.
DKEott BLTltt iot rent, all sties, (KiuuBe ist--

loring company. 104 4th at.

DEATHS ATfP FtT'EHALB
JACOBS In this city. June 80. Carrie M. a,

aged 67 years, late of 1028 E. Alder
at. wife of Walter E. Jacobs, mother of Flor-
ence P. Jacobs, sUter of Bertha E. Steiger,
formerly of Lenta. Or. The funeral service will
be held Tuesday, July 2. at 1 o'clock p. m., at
the residence establishment jOf J. V. Flnley it
Son. Montgomery at 6 th. 'Friends invited. In
terment at Mt. Scott Park cemetery
MITCHELL At Spokane. Wash., Ju ZH.

Erma E. Mitchell, aged 80 yean, wife of
Charles H. Mitchell, daughter of Mr. and Mrs.
K. N. Soule. of 711 E. 70th st. N., svter of
Ray C. and Eugene U - Mitchell, all of this
city. The funeral service will be held Toes-da- y,

July 2. at 2:80 o'clock p. m. at the resi-
dence establishment of J. P. Flnley A Son,
Montgomery at 6th. Friends invited.
WIEPRECHT In this city, June 29. Elisa-

beth Wiepreeht, age 78 years; at her late
residence, 4 Corbett et-- Mother of Mrs.
A- - Hvan. Funeral service will be held Taeaday,
July 2, at 10 a. m.. from the above residence.
Friends invited. Remains care et Erieson

company. .
BRYANT At the residence. 531 E. SJtC

June 29. Albert N. Bryant Jr., aged 18
days, beloved son of Mr. and Mrs. A. N. Bryant.
Funeral services edndneyd by P. JU Letch,
funeral director. -

FLORIST
CLAkC BRO.. 2la7 M

er Fuse" flower aad, floral Sesigea,
Be branch store. - f
HJRTIN 4. r6TJB"E CO.. rruru. 8S4 Wa.B.

Male 26. Fknrsrs (of all oeaa--
siorw arrMtealle arreng4.
I'EOPLEl FLOkAL BiiOP. 246 Alder;

SDS SSWIUWS - rwT Mwnnmu 99 -

Ll'BIJNEH. Portland hotel. 82 Morroa.-atA-

it SMITH, I'wrw, 141 hk U street.

RIVER FORECAST
The Willamette riTer at Portland will fall

daring the next three or four days, reaching a
stage of about 17.2 feet by Thursday morning.

U. S. Army Orders
San Francisco, July 1. (I. N. S.) The

army orders were Issued here today:
Quartermaster Sergeant (temporary) Herbert

H. Cooper, Q. M. C, will be sent from present
post without delay to Fort Ijiwton, to report
on arriral to commanding officer for duty at
that post.

Sergeant Emerson P. Higgins and First Class
PriTate Guilford H. Souls, medical department,
coast defenses of l"uget sound, are transferred
as private to coast artilry, national army,
30th company, Piieot pminrl.

BUY W. 8. 8 -
Oregon Dentists

Hold Annual Meet
. ,

Prominent Practitioners From All Over
State Gather at Sorth Pacific Dental
College.

The Oregon Dental association met
this morning at th North Pacific Dental
college. East Oregon and East. Sixth
street north. Dr. J, C. Jones presiding.
Its opening session was attended by
prominent dentists of the state. A
manufacturers exhibit was attractively
arranged. The morning session devoted
to business was brief. The principal
evem was me illustrated lecture by Dr.E. T. Tinker of Minneapolis, who ex-
plained the most modern methods of in-
lay, inlay bridges, shoulder crowns andother work of that nature.

Dr. Herbert C. Miller opened a briefdiscussion following ,the lecture. Lunch-
eon was served in the college dining
hall.

This afternoon Dr. H. E. Friesell ofPittsburg. Pa., lectured upon the rela-
tion of tooth forms to oral Infection,
and gave lantern illustrations.

Dr. H. C. Fixot of Portland gave alecture on oral diagnosis. Most of theafternoon session was taken up withboth table and chair clinics.
This evening Dr. Harry M. Hender-sho- tt

of PorUand will read a paper on
the relation of dental conditions to on

of vision. Tuesday morningwill be taken up with clinics and ad-
dresses by leading dentists, and In theafternoon an excursion over the Colum-
bia river highway will be followed by adinner at Crown Point. The convention'will close Thursday.

BUY MT. . .

Motorcycle Skids on
Pebble; Two Injured
Newberg, July 1. Mr. and Mrs. A. M.

Smith of PorUand were badly cut and
bruised when their motorcycle hit a
cobblestone, hurling them across the
pavement on South Main street Sunday
evening. The left side of Mrs. Smith'sface was scraped raw when she struckthe pavement and slid. They remainedat a local hotel overnight for medical
attenUon. and continued their trip toPortland this morning, lame and dis-figured. The new road was literally lined
with PorUand machines Sunday.

Cherry Picker Is Inlnmwi
Newberg. July lv Mrs: inna Miller

oi nesi street, while picking
cherries from a ladder fell t rh
sustaining a broken collar bone this
morning.

BUY W.t. . .
German Editor Fined

Kansas City. Mo., July 1. (I. x. S.)
.Jacob FrohwOrk, employed as an edi-

torial writer on the Mlnnnnri ...
Zeltung, formerly published In this city.
was sentenced saiuraay to serve 10 years
in prison andNpay a $600 fine. Froh-wor- k

was convicted of violation rr th
espionage act and sentenced to 10
years imprisonment on each of 12
counts, but the sentences will run
concurrently. j

NORTHWEST
STEEL CO.

PORTLAND, ORB.
BUnufaeturert et

BOAT SPIKES
SHIP RIVETS

Bolts and Upset Rods

SHIP KNEES
Piling Hewn Ties u'

Large orders promptly handled. Horn
office, - PorUand. Operation . and ship-
ping point. Barton, Or..

H. J. HAMLET, Xaanfaetarer.

PARAGON !

HIGH-GRAD- E
'

STEEL TOOLS
,

are made, to fill the shipyards' long - felt want for
ENDURANCE and GOOD WORK. RELIABIL-
ITY means speeding the work, means efficiency. You
can count on PARAGON Punches, Dies, Rivet Sets,

'expert machining ajid
tempenne. YOTJ
WILL CONVINCE

- i

Lhisel Ulanks, Compression

k A-- of
steel
Sets),

illft - YOU.'
TRIAL
expert

ANY

NO
POINTS.

ft mm H

.v;is, r. sM
Sp4ed the Work

V Withi
. Parafon Toolsi

ORDERS PROMPTLY FILLED
SIZES ANY QUANTITIES--BEIN- G

MADE ON THE COAST
SHIPPING DELAYS TO COAST

4

"
.

I

Paragon Tool Co.
Factory and Office

411 Occidental Arm.

SEATTLE, WASH, i

." ', )


